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lintered at the postolnce at El Paso, Texaa,
a mall matter of the second class.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
011 y, one year ......................... .rr o i

uany, six ro'oin , 3 M

Dally, thre months 1 76
Dally one month 80
Weekly one jour t 00
weekly six monms.. 1 00
Weekly three months... ... . - 60

JY OARRIER.
The Daily Herald Is delivered by carrier

n El iaao. Texas and Juares, Mexico, at 16

3nnts per week, or 60 cents jtnr month.
ubwrtbers falllnfj to Ret Thk Hcraid n.;-iar- ly

or prompt ly should notify Tn. Hii-.- d

business office (not the carrier) in
fc- - receive immediate attention. Telephone
Ho. 11ft.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Kates of advertising In the Dally or Weekly

edition made known on application at the
publication office. Or rlcK up telephone num-o- or

116, and a representative of the business
4Dnrt inpnt will call and quote prices and
Uor'.ract for space.

Locaib 10 cents per line In every Instance
f ir drat Insertion, and 6 cents per line for each
additional Insertion.
. Legal notices of every description 11 per

cb each insertion.
r. BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

"lnl HchaldIr fully prepared to do all
finds of plain and fancy Job printing In all
tbe latest styles. Work perfectly and
promptly done.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A Urge eight page paper giving the

lacal ajventa of the week, pubiiahed
very Saturday. Just the paper to
end friends for information regard-

ing El Paso. Price 32.00 per year
ix months 81.00.

THE WEATHER

ORITtD BllTU WltTBER DtTRlAQ I
Paso, Texas. January 37. 1897.

Local Time 6:64 a. tn. '
tlarometer 30 33
Thermometer 34
Olrectlon of wind NwVelocity of wind per hour...... 2
Weather Cloud v
Bala 34 hours (lncheaand hundredths)-.- .. 0 03

' Hmtiefct temperature last 24 houra..... 1

La Mt turn DerHta r last 94 hours - ...27

Ix spite of the opposition of the A.
P. A., Attorney General JoseDb Mc-Ken- na

has been confirmed by tbe
senate as justice of the United States
supreme court,vicc Stephen J. P eld, re- -

s'pned, and has been duly inducted into
office.

The national board of trade in its
recent meeting in Washington declar-
ed unequivocally against tbe free
coinage of silver and in favor of money
bse d upon the gold standard. The
fact that this organization of business
men contained members of both pir-ti'sdidn- ot

prevent the adoption of
t e resolu'io by a prac'ically unan-
imous vote.

Few disinterested persons if any
will grieve over tbe surprise and kill-

ing of Brigadier General Nestor Aran-gure- n,

of tbe Cuban army, when it is
recalled that only a ihort time ago this
savage had his warm pergonal friend
and former benefactor, Lieutenant Col-

onel Joaquio Ruiz, of the Spanish ar-
my, murdered by court martial -3

the latter visited Aranguren'c
camp with a peace proposal.

The German-Cbines- e incident dee
not appear to be closed, and both Ger-
many and Russia may soon find their
bands full of something hotter than
Chine e terrl'ory. Both England and
Japan already have strong naval fleets
on the Chinese coast, and while tbe
n rth Pacific fleet of Great Britain has
just bee? prepared for a move
toward China, Japan has - jut-- t

sent nine additional warships to Chi-
nese waters.

Secretary Gage stood up manfully
before the s orm of qubt'ons and cross-questio- ns

on the currency w'th which
tie financial cranks in conrnss greet
ed his appear? nee .before the houee
committee. He made no hesitation in
Baying that tbe duty of tbe government
is to keep every dollar of its currency
as good ts every otner dollar, and
placed hiiuFelf firmly upon the doctrine
that e ver th.ne which is offered as
curretcy in the United States ought to
be as good as gold.

The recent democratic wail to the
effect that'the country is in a ruinous
condition because of tha proposed re-

duction of- - wages of the cotton-mi- ll

operatives in New England has caused
some of the leading papers of the coun-
try ti examine into the matter of the
increase and reduction of wages dur-
ing tbe past few months. It is found
from the bta'istics compiled by Brad-street- 's

and Dunn's that thousands of
employes, re; rerouting numerous class-
es of niustry and scattered all over
the country, have either had their
wsges increase d from 5 to 20 per cent.
or at least been promised increases to
commence with the new year, while
the one instance of reduction of the
cotton-mi- ll hands is a natural result of
the compt t lion of the cotton mills in
the south, where tbe mill operators pay
less wages, obtain longer hours of
labor, and have practically no trans-
port at ion to pay. f n the raw material.

THE DANCE HALLS.

A mornin sheet bus taken to read
ing s rmons to tbe Herald. Since!
when did the morning paper get con- - i

verted? For long year the Herald'
has fought the dance halls of El Paso,
but U was alone in its fight as far as
other publications were concerned.
Our cont- - mporary need not fear but
that the Herald will be found fight-in- ir

tbe fiVbts of "law and order."'
There is where it has always stood.
Tbere is where it will always stand.
Dance halls in El Paso ae an uoeces-sar- y

tvil now, and always have ben
aod if the morning paper will take up
tbe fitrbt tbe Herald will join it in its
crusade against these dens of vice and
iniquity. These places where young
boys enter and lose all sense of shame;
where yourg girls drift aftr tbey have
been dishonored aod debauched. L't
too fignt open and the merry war go
on and the Herald will bo found on
the par rape t when the last cannon is

rtsd.

PRES M'KINLEY'S BIRTHDAY.

He is Celebrati g his Fifty-fif- th Anniversary
in the Whiie House Today.

yv RESIDENT M'KINLEY is celebrating his first, birthday in the White
vrnnaa tnrin Tr ihiff ftxpeutive o1 the nation is fifty-fiv- e years of

sT" ase. Telegrams of consratulation poured into the executive mansion

1 all the morning, ard probably the only sorrowful recollections of the
day were occasioned by the fact that he could no longer, as he bad for

many years pas, spend the afternoon and
President McKinley is aboui tie average
of their inaugurals. William Henry Harrison became president at sixty-eigh- t,

Buchanan at6ixty-fiv- e, Taylor, sixty-fou- r; John Adams and Jackson, sixty-on- e;

Washington, Jefferson, Madison and Monroe, the Virginia presidents, and John
Quincy Adams, each, 57; Johnson, 50;
Hayes and McKinley, 54; Lincoln, 52; Tylt
York Dresidents. fifty; Polk and GarfiVld,
Grant, 46.

All the members of the cabinet called
Dresented their conera'ulations, and the
Kinley was radiantly happy and received

his exact word j.

What Alderman Del Buouo Said Thars
day Night in the i'ity Council.

In city council reports, remarks, and
la fact the precedlngs generally are
necessarily given in abbreviated form,
and so Alderman Del Buono's remarks
on tbe da--.e- e hll question were thus
reported. But in view of the exigen-
cies of the si'uation, tbe alderman's
statements just as he me de them, are
reproduced here, ad they are worth
careful consideration:

Your honor and gentlemen, since I
am one of the members of th'.s council,
the good people of El Paso, have pe-
titioned

to
three times to close disorderly

dance halls: I rose to make an amend-- ba'
ntto Alderman Whimore's motion,

48 I. believe we are tbe trustees and
sgeDts of the-peop'- e and tbeir wishes
should be car ied out wten in accord-
ance with the law; for two reasons,
ia my judgement thy are
right to demand tbe same
in tbe moral view, and for
financial interest. can prove t" this
council if I am correctly informed that
he city can collect more fines without

the dance balls besides these young
women are all imported Mexicans,
they partake of liquor freely at t.e
adjoining saloon, which ca ites them
o disturb the neighbors and parsers

by, they often use bad language acd
sometime insult the officers. Your
honor and alderman, I wish thesedance
halls were near your residences, to see
bow you would like them. On the
17th, of November 1896,
Stewart motioned to iot-t'uo- t tbe chief
of police to confine all women of
doubtful characterlaand vagrant in the
reservation of Utah street and close
all disorderly dance hal's: the motion
was seconded and voted unanimously.

Chief of Police Hillbra d was order-
ed to do so, but the next morning tbe
chief was notified, I do not knjtw by
whom, to let the nice girls dance. This
Is on the city record, therefore, I .
offer tbe following motion as amend-
ment: That the petition of the citi-
zens to close dance halls, be rect ived
and referred to the honorable mayor,
to act according to tha state law and
beet Interest of El Paso Gentlemen
of this council, I believe in taking ac-

tion for this purpose, tbere are no pol-

itics in this petit in; half of the peti-
tioners are the respectable ladies of. El
Paso. Alderman Clifford tben aicept-te- d

my amendment, provided it would
to the major and police

committee, which I accept.

WORSE ELSEWHERE
H.

Bettor .Stay in El Paso and Not Run
Unpleasant Bisks.

People have brcome so used to El
Paso's sunny sk'es in winter, that aiy
marked variety in the weather, espe-
cially te ding to a stormy and unpleas-
ant Sf as-n-

, is likely to re viewed with
more or less horror. So tbe weather
that has obtained in this c ty since
January 10, has upset many calcula-
tions and many tempers. Some tran-
sients have even proposed tn quit and
go to southern California, or Phoenix
or elsewhere.

Hold on friends! Read tbe parers
from outside and you will se-- j tl at for
every cubic froS of bad weather that
ob ains in El Paso, abjut 50 cubic
have ob'ained elsewhere. Southern
California has been under snow, sleigh-
ing has been tbe order of tbe day in
southern Arizona and New Mexico,
and theie has been a general chaos of
climates all 'round. Listen, disturbed
El Paso reader, to what the Globe-Democr- at

has tosayanent the late
"unpleasantness" met eoros leal lj :

From the Rockies to the Atlantic,
the Canadian border down to the gulf,
violent storms prevailtd all of Tues-
day, and were still raging this morn-ins- :.

In the west ard northwest heavy
snowfall was reported. 6eriously im-- p At

ding railway traffic and interrupt-
ing commerce in many interior citi--s- .

In many points blizzard weather pre
vailed, the cold b-i- cg so intense as to
cause the suspension of letter carrier
service in Cedar Rapids acd other
Iowa citieB. The coldest w ather
known was recorded in New Mexico-Kansa- s its

reported wet w storm,
followed by freezing weather, causing
ice to form on telephone and telegraph
lines, b.'inging tbe wires and poles to
tbe grourd in a perfect tan-H- e, and for
a time cut'ing off all news service.

The Btorm in Missouri was accom-
panied with brilliant electrical rii.-pl- ay

and high winds, almost cyclonic
in their force. The ruin was followed Is
by heavy bail storm, tbe chunks of ice
cutties- - into tbe flesh of men and ani-
mals, a cumber of runaways resulting

dine with his venerable motner
age among presidents in the first year

Benjamin Harrison, 55; Van Bureo,
-r, 51; F llmore and Arthur, the New
49; Pierce, 48; Cleveland, 47, and

at the White House this morning and
ambassadors followed suit. Mrs. Mc
many callers.

therefrom, as horseflesh could not with
stand the pelting received from the
clouds".

In Illinois, blinding snow storm was
reported, in places preceded by rain
sn-- l hail, while in Indiana considerable
dam aye whs aone by the wind, many
building's being unroofed or moved from
their foundations.

Toroughoi.t Ohio and further east
strong winds prevai ed, at times be-
coming almost cyclonic in force.
Heavy rains followed, turning into
snow in rorthern Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania. All streams in the Ohio valley
are bank fu'l, and everything points

i erious flood damage unless tbe
rising waters are fettered with icy

ds. as a result of the cold wave blow-
ing eastward.

Indictments.
The grand jury presented the fol-

lowing indictments last evening-- , to
Judge Walthal in the district court:

L. N. McAvoy, perjury and assault
with intent to rape. Two indictments.

Eugen'o Jacques. Theft of property
above- $50 value.

Eugenio Jacque, burglary. Two in-
dictments.

D. C. Whitaker, bringing stolen
horses in'o the state

Encarnacion Castillo, theft and burg-
lary.

Placido Orczco burglary.
Carlos Bernal, Hilario Bernal and

Librrto Bernal, bringing stolen cattle
into the s'ate.

Pelro Lopez, bringing stolen cattle
into tbe state.

C. W. Gattiff et al. bringing stolen
cattle into the state.

Lon Turner, theft of a horse, one
indictment, and theft of property
above the value of $50, another indict-
ment

Williams Philips, burglary.
T. A. Price, theft of property, eto.

Door of Hope Mission.
The second week of revival of reli-

gion comes to a close this evening at
the Door of Hope mi-sio- n. The city
pas'ors have pretty generally given
valuable asistnDce in leading the dif-fere- ot

meetings with address and ex-
hortation, and as a general thing the
mee'ings have been fairly well attend-
ed. A number of persons have ex-
pressed a strong desire to lead useful
Christian lives, and no doubt a good
seed has b en sown that wl 1 in due
time come to a profitable fruition.

The meetings continue next week.
Rev. W. O. Millican of the Baptist
church is down for Monday night to
lead, if he is able to be present: Rev.

W. Moore of the Presbyterian
church for Tuesday night, Rv. J. T.
French of Trinity rhnrch for Wednes-
day night, Rev. J. G. Hall of the First
M. E. church for Thursday night,
Secretary Sloane of the Y. M. C. A. for
Friday night. There are no meetings
Saturday nights.

For Over Fifty Teara.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and le
the remedy best for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Civil eervice examination will be
held in this city oi April 15 next.

Scrofulous Humor
Blood in a Terrible Condition and

All Run Down in Health Has Be-
come Strong and Healthy.
"I was all run down, blood In terrible

condition and I was troubled with a severe
scrofulous humor which caused me great
suffering. I took medicine for a long
time, but received no permanent benefit.

this time I was working in a general
store, and I thought I would look over the
medicines and see if I could find some-
thing that would hit my case. I read an
advertisement of Hood's SarsapariUa and
concluded to try it. The first bottle
helped me wonderfully and I continued

use until I had taken nine bottles. By
this time I felt like a new man, and Bince
then have not been sick a day. I am now
strong and healthy and I have such conn-dan- ce

in Flood's Sarsaparllla that I recom-

mend it as the best medicine on arth."
John J. Little, Munnsville, N. Y.

Hood's SarsapariUa
the best in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

, are the best after-dinn-er

HOOd S Fills puis, aid digestion. 3SC

Special Annual

REDUCTION

SALE.

EL PASO GROCERY

Company:

O
Our Annual Invoicing will commence

February 1st, and must be pushed to

completion. Our warerooma are over-

crowded and we are compelled to make
room for tbe large purchases contracted
to arrive shortly after that date. In

our crowded quarters the invoicing

season is extremely arduous. We must

save time, for time is money. You can

save us money by helpin? to reduce our
stock, and we can afford to make it in-

teresting for jou by giving exception-

ally close figures on all goods for the
next two weeks. Remember, there will

be a material reduction on nearly all
goods for this short season and we can

only guarantee these prices until Feb-

ruary 1st. , Come and see for yourself.

We are already conceded to be tbe
leaden of low prices, but during this
REDUCTION SALE we will go fur
ther, and make prices that will enable
everyone to lay in a good supply. Be

low we quote a few of the Special In
voice prices. Tbe quantity of some of

these articles is limited, but the prices

will remain good while they last:

3 cans best California'Tomatoes,
(3 lb.) .25

or 13 cans for $ 1.00
3 cans best Standard Sugar Corn .25

or 13 cans for 1.00
3 cans Early June Peas, for. . .. . .25

or 13 cans for 1.00
3 cans good Pumpkins, 3 lb. each .25

or 13 cans for 1.00
3 cans Blackberries, 2's for 25

or 13 cans for 1 00
3 cans Gooseberries, 2's for 25

or 13 cans for 1.00
4 cans Wax String Beans .25

or 17 cans fer 1.00
Good quality Salmon, per can.. .10

or 3 cans for .25
2 cans best quality Red Salmon. .25

or 9 cans for 1.00

CALIFORNIA CANNED

FRUITS.
2 cans Table Peaches, 3's 25
2 " " Pears, 3's 25
2 " " Apricots, 3's 25
2 " " Plums, 3's 25

or 1 dozen assorted cans,
equal number each, for 1.35

The Celebrated

TUMB
Boston Baked Beans

1 can, 1 lb.... ...... .05
or 6 cans for .25

1 can. 3 lbs. . . . .10
or 3 cans for .25

TEAS
3 Perfection cans of our cele-

brated Priccess (uncolored
Japan) Tea, 1 lb. each, for. . . . 1.25

Curtice Bros.'
FAMOUS BLUE LABEL

Goods.
Blue Label Corn, 2 lb cam, per

can .15
or 7 cms for 1.00

Blue Lsbel Succotash, per cn .15
Blue Label Pea?, French style,

per can 15
or 7 cans for 1.00

2 cans SILed Pineapple .25
2 " Grated 11 .25

ei Paso Grocery Co
CORNER

Oregon & Overland Sts.

(XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)000(XXXXXX;

.....goods
are the goods we are offering at a bargain. While it is seemingly late in the
season, the weather is such as to make heavy goods an absolute necessity.
You want them we want to sell them. The actual worth of these
goods is not to be judged by the prices quoted, for this is the time of year
when winter goods are sold regardless of value. ,

we want to sell you
blankets.

Full size 10-- 4 Cotton B'ankets, good
quality and gcoi weight, --.
per pair OC

Better qualities , In heavier weigh's
in white and grey. .
per pair J I 10 ip I . OUcn

All wool Scarlet, 10-- 4 size, an extra
value, one of the leaders,
per pair pO.UU

OUR SPECIAL 10--4 grey, all wool
Blaoket.real value $3.75
per pair JpOiUU

Fine all wool 11-- 4 California blank-et- a

in whit , extra qual--
ity, for 50.0U

A few nice comforts are still left
good qua'itic-- in cottondown and
g?..D: $3.50 to $12.50

and you can find many
other equally good bar
gains in Blankets that are
not quoted here.

oxxxxxxocoxx

Tuttle Paint & Glass
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Lame Back
when from

attack fever,
pain

writes Grover,
"After

benefit bottle
Pan Balm,

given Chamberlain's
Balm also

by

New
Mardl

22r The
Texas Paso route,

sell round

you need

we want sell you

dress goods.
put out several

bargains in dress goods for
this week that cannot

attract you.
60-in- cb Tan storm serge all 'wool,

and worth 90c, be
this week for .65c

36-in- ch Cashmeres In good colors,
- wrapper-- - wluul xiuuots OC

dresses, worth for ZOC

46-in- ch wool Cashmeres, good
shades brown, green,etc

yard .50c
lot of 36-inc- h fany suitings

good styles,worth 40c, this nn
week for

dress goods
always stylisb and every lady

should br-- owner of at least
good black dress. We surply
you with anythii g desired in this
line, at any price you wish,
yard, ,15C tO $2 00

YOU WANT

Something neat the
Picture Mat and Pic-

ture Frame line, come
see us.

Co. , San 2fl st

department Vanderbllt
practice, went PhiladelDhia.

February 20 h and 21st,
limiu-- d for return March 5th, onefare for trip, $33.20 Forfurther information call addressF. Oarbyshire, S F. A.

Backlcn'a Smln.
' The best the world cutsbruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
. sores, teter, chapped hands, chll--
j corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, pay

I quired. guaranteed to give pea,
feet satisfaction money refundedtrice cents box. For sale by

A. Irvin Co., andagents.

Dr. WALTER REGISTER,
Consulting and Examining Physician to the New Cure Medical and
Surgical Institutes Hot Springs, New Orleans, La.;

Dallas, Texas, and El Paso, Texas.

subject of this sketch has been a regular visitor to El Paso for fiveTHE and for the past two has been in personal charge of the
Cure Medical and Surgi al Institute established by bim in tbe

Fraudentbal Building. The Doctor a man, having been in his
chosen profession for eleven years.

He a graduate of the
and three regular

have

per

tKe

the

W.

for

per
wholesale

ing two years hospital and spec'al practice. For the past six years he has
devoted his time to organizing medical acd surgi al institutes where hla dis-
coveries are employed in the treatment of chronic, specific and different dis-
eases.

Dr. Register's in organiz'cg institutes has been secure- - the very
best medic! sk 11. The la-c- e p rceotaye of cure s aftir have failed, to- -
getner wn,n me eiaorsement or leaaing pnysicians of all schools and the testi-
monials of prominent citizens in all sections of the country, jjroves that his la- -
oors not oeen in vain.

The specialty followei by Dr. Register has been the treatment of man-
ner of inflammatory diseases, including malignant troubles; also, diseases of
women. He holds a gold for excellence a class of one hundred
and forty-eig- ht pbyIciar n the treatment of of women.

A Cnre for
"My daughter recovering

an of was a great sufferer
from in the bank and

of Sardis, Ky.
usine quit a number of remedies

without any she tried one
of Chamberlain's and has

entire relief."
Pain is a certain cure for
rheumatism Sold all druggists.

Mardifirrasat Orleans.
Account of Gras at New
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we want to sell you
carpets.

As a matter of economy,
take tim? to look at our
ine of CarDets and Rup:s

-
before making a selection. X
We sell you the best qual-

ity at the lowest possible
price.
Best all wool two-pl- y Ingralns,made

ana iaio. uur price per -.j--yard,OC

wi want to sell you
"'HIS KIND Oc GOODS.

Good outing flannels 8 l"3C
Heavy " 10c
Fleeced Wrapper Goods. . .IOC
36-ir- ch Percale 121-2- c

30-in- ch !.. 8 3C

30-io- ch 6 4C

36-inc-h Muslin 6 4C

He ay ribbed hose for boys .15C

Black rat boe for boys. . . ,25C

80UTHERN PACIFIC SUNSET.
Weekly Tourist Car Excursions With-

out Change, Between San Francisco
and. Washington, D. C, Chica-

go, Pittsburg, Pa., and Cin-cina- ti,

Ohio.
Leave El Paso on Fridays and Mon-

days for Washington, D. C, arriving
Mondays aod Thuredays via Southern
Pacific company, New Orleans, L &
N. & Southern Ry.

On W ednesdays for Chicago, 111., ar-
riving Saturdays via Southern Pacific,
New Orleans and I. C. R. R.

On Saturdays for Pittsburg, Pa., ar-
riving Wednesdays via Southern Paci-
fic, NewOrlesna, I. C. to Louisville, B.
& S. W to Cincinnati and B. & O.

On Sundays for Cincinnati, Ohio, ar
riving Thursda5 via SoutHerm Pacific,"
New Orleans and Q. & C.

To San Frnoico, Cal., via Los An-
geles, leave El Paso on Mondays, Tues-
days, Thursdays, Fridays, Saturday!
and Sundays, arriving at Los Angelea
first day, San Francieco 2nd day.

Theie cars are operated by the Pull-
man company on same plan as first
clats sleepers, and like first class sleep-
ers are furnished complete with mat-
tresses, curtains, blankets, pillows,
sheets and pillow slips. New upholster-
ed seats (cane) being put in and otherimprovements made. Clean sheets andpillow slips are put on every night.
Berths in thef e cara are available to
through or local passengers holding
first or second class or excursion tick-
ets.

A cherge of $1.00 per double berth
(two may sleep in one berth without
additional charge) per night ia made;
$5.00 for a through b-r- th New Orleansto Los Angeles or San Fran?ico. -

Each car is in charge of an uniform-
ed porter to make up berths and keep
the car clean.
H. R. Turner, t. E. Hunt,City Ticket Agent Com'l Agent.- El Paso, Texas.

Bobbed the Grave.
A startling incident of which Mr.

John Oliver of Pniladelphia, was thesubject, is narrated by 'lina as follows"I was in a most dreadful cord.tion.
My skin was almost ypllow, eyes
sunken, tongue cop cJ, pain continual-
ly in back an a.des, no appetite
gradually gr-- - iug weaker dy by day.
Three phv-i,,ai- s had given me up.
Fortunate y, a friend advised trvingElectric Bitters,' and to my great joy
and surprise, the first bottle made a de-
cided improvement. I continued theiruse for three we ks, and am now a well
man. I knjw they saved my life,
and robb d the grave of anothervictim." No one should fa 1 to try
them. Oaiy 50 cents p r bottle at W.A. Irvin & Co. D. ug Stor.

Not ce--

To Tax Collectors: I beg to callyour attention to that portion of seo--
, u.uu iu, uLBjuer ioo, general laws OI
. fi.

1897,
.. 1 1

which
ii

provides. . that If any
.

person
ouou iu or reiuse w pay tue taxesimposed upon him or his property un-
til the 31st day of January next suc-
ceeding the return of the assessment
rolls of the county to the comptroller,
a penalty of ten per cent on the entireamount of such taxes shall accrue,
which penalty when col'eeted shall bepaid to the state andcounty. You are therefore earnestly
rt Quested tn mnlra Irnnsn thlo n- -

i sioo of the law as widely as possible
throughout jour county. Very Re-
spectfully, r. w. Fin ley,

i Comptroller.
! Sierra Hadn Boat, to tb. Taqal Gold

Fl.ld.
Take the R. G., S M. 6c P.Ry for Casas Grandes, San Buena-bentur- a,

and the Yaqui gold fields-Trai-ns

leave Ciudad Juarez Mondays,
weanesaays acd Fridays at 8:30 a. -- m.
Arrive Ciudad Juarez Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 4:30 p. m.,
Mexico City time. Depot opposite
Mexican Central passenger depot.

J. T. LOGAN,
Gen'l Traffic Agent.

HoIdn's Poattlva. PH. Care.
Sufferers use it. Relief will be speedy

. and cure positive and permanent if df
; rections are strictly followed. For sale
Kelly by & Pollard, druggists,


